
EDUCATION
 LITERACY WORKSHOP FOR ELEMENTARY TEACHERS

In August, we deployed a group of teachers to the island to conduct literacy workshops for the island’s 
elementary teachers. The workshops were held at the Starfysh guesthouse. Forty enthusiastic local  
teachers representing eight island schools participated. At our invitation the island’s Inspector of 
Schools dropped by. So impressed was he with the quality of course content, he offered up his official  
endorsement of the program, backed by Haiti’s Department of Education official seal stamped on the 
certificates each attendee received at the end of  the program. The group was led by Education Director,  
Stacy Oldenberg, who shared afterwards: “Four elementary teachers from West Michigan joined me on 
the island of LaGonave for a three-day seminar focusing on teaching the writing process. Forty Haitian 
teachers played the part of students as they experienced a new method of instruction. Although this 
activity was foreign to the Haitians, they were enthusiastic and creative as they put their thoughts down on 
paper. Our hope is to publish the works of these new authors in order to provide quality children’s literature 
to the students of La Gonave and eventually all of Haiti!”
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DEAR FRIENDS,
It is impossible to squeeze into one newsletter all the things we need to tell you about 
how God is blessing our work down here on the island of  La Gonave. So much 
to say—too little space to say it. The internet helps, of  course (starfysh.org, email 
updates, social media). But in sharing my heart, pixels and ink fall frustratingly short. 

I like getting together over coffee or a Coke. That is, in fact, Starfysh’s beginnings. 
Don’t all things organic and grassroots trace their origins back to kitchen tables and Panera Breads? The next best 
thing to meeting everyone individually over an Egg McMuffin would be for us all to gather together at one place and 
one time. We tried it last Fall and were amazed to look out into the large ballroom and find not one empty seat!

We are meeting again October 23rd and I hope you’ll come. In sharing 
how God is transforming an island, nothing beats face-to-face.

Blessings on you,

Steve Edmondson

Join us in October for our 2nd annual vision-casting/fundraiser event. Our first event last year was  
attended by some 300 guests and was a great success. We hope you will come to this year’s “Love 
La Gonave” benefit so we can fill you in on the great things happening now and to come!

 SAVE THE DATE 10/23/14 

LOVE LA GONAVE
STARFYSH BENEFIT

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 2014
PRINCE CONFERENCE CENTER, GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

6:00 P.M. DOORS OPEN, 6:45 P.M. DINNER & PRESENTATION

* Make your reservations at starfysh.org or by mail. $30 each or $50 for a pair.



After much discussion, planning, and patience, we are 
excited to announce the creation of “Life Garden,” our 
long envisioned research and teaching farm which has 
now moved from concept to implementation. Soon 
after our April newsletter, our start-up supplies, held 
up in customs for an entire year, were released (thanks 
for praying!). Partner organizations WISH and Global 
Partners have contributed adjacent parcels toward the 
project. And, we are pleased to announce the newest 
member of our team: Jean Paul Donn, a university-
educated agriculturalist who was born and raised...you 
guessed it...on La Gonave! Paul Donn began work in 
July and has already made good progress in converting 
the 3.5 acre parcel into a place where people from all 
  over the island will come to learn 
  farming techniques that will help 
  them grow food where they live.

A group of dentists will be traveling to 
a remote village on La Gonave, Haiti 
where the people have never seen a 
dentist. Interested in this life-changing 
experience? Contact Dr. Dan Gordon at 
drdbgordon@gmail.com.

LIFE GARDEN

Thanks to the ongoing interest and investments in our clean water initiative, we have been able 
to continue the process of placing bio-sand water purifying units in homes on the island. In July, 
a team from Lakeland, Florida was able to install thirty life-saving filters in one village where we 
know that water-borne illness is very common. We are currently awaiting the release of a 20-foot 
container that is filled, front-to-back, bottom-to-top, with filters. Pray with us for release soon.

HEALTH

CLEAN WATER

The first activity 
in “Life Garden” has 
been to harvest the highly 
nutritious leaves from hundreds 
of the Moringa trees growing there. 
In the first month of Life Garden we 
harvested, processed, packaged, sold, and 
delivered over 200 bags of moringa powder. 
In just our first month, we sold and distributed ALL the 
moringa we could harvest, proving to us that not only is 
there need and demand for moringa, but that moringa has 
the potential in the near future to self-sustain our agriculture 
initiatives.

Moringa leaves are one of the world’s most nutritious plant 
sources. Gram for gram, moringa leaves have 4 times the  
Vitamin A as carrots, 7 times the Vitamin C as oranges, 4 times 
the calcium as cows’ milk, 3 times the potassium as bananas,  
and amazingly, twice as much protein as cows’ milk. Moringa 
oleifera grows prolifically on La Gonave.

MORINGA

In July a group of doctors and nurses traveled to the island where they convoyed to the 
remote seaside village of Dub Saline, on La Gonave’s northern shore. The medical team 
performed growth and nutritional assessments and provided treatments when necessary. 
The team encountered many cases of chikungunya, the mosquito-borne viral illness that 
showed up in the Caribbean last December.

MARCH 6-14, 2015

< For the first time ever, dental care came to this village.

< Jean Paul Donn, Agriculture Project Director



• Website/weekly blogs: starfysh.org
• Facebook: facebook.com/NPOstarfysh
• Monthly e-mail newsletters
• Twitter: starfyshing
• YouTube: starfyshing

KEEP UP 
WITH STARFYSH

Starfysh
6757 Cascade Rd. SE #207
Grand Rapids, MI 49546
starfysh.org

DID YOU KNOW?

Kids watching Jesus Film

TEAMS

Since our April Newsletter, Starfysh has been privileged 
to host four visiting teams, totaling 57 people.

*  Not one penny of donated dollars goes  
to publishing and mailing this newsletter.  
We appreciate so much our friends at  
Gazillion & One for believing and investing  
in our vision, and for creating, printing,  
and mailing the Starfysh News.

*  Starfysh’s Facebook page has nearly 3,000 
followers and is updated every single day. Join 
the conversation at facebook.com/NPOStarfysh.

*  Starfysh has five Creole-language elementary 
readers that have completed editing and 
illustration and are currently going to layout  
and formatting. In the meantime, the book  
Annou Li (Haitian Creole for Let’s Read!) has 
completed a 2nd editing and republishing.

*  Since the last edition of Starfysh News, we  
have had the privilege of hosting four visiting 
teams, totaling 57 people.

*  A 100% solar-powered projection and 
amplification system is currently being 
outfitted and will soon be deployed on  
the island. The system will consist of  
solar panels and battery, digital projection, 
loudspeakers, and a 92-inch screen. 
Even in the most remote island locations, 
educational presentations and movies  
(e.g. Jesus Film) will be able to be shown 
minus the loud drone of a generator.


